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Re - new me, O___ e - ter - nal Light,
Re - move the pow - er of sin from me
Create in me___ a new heart, Lord,
Grant that I on - ly You may love
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And let my heart___ and soul be bright,
And cleanse all my___ im - pu - ri - ty,
That glad - ly I____ o - bey Your Word,
And seek those things__ which are a - bove,

Il - lu - mined with___ the light of grace
That I may have___ the strength and will
Let what You will__ be my de - sire,
Till I be - hold___ You face to face,
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That is - sues from Your ho - ly face.
Temp - ta - tions of the flesh to still.
And with new life my soul in - spire.
O Light e - ter - nal, through Your grace.